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rial for llirantlelilu.
d'sDayit.Vt Dee 8 Tho trial of
'lira JMaijarah IoUos on acharuuof

liria Soc begun in tho Washington
yostorday Nokes Is accused

irt closer of tho illegltlmato child of

I unity ft, ayouug woman who workod
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UK on tn Is thought to havo been thoI Attorueinfant, which was killed by

lOO cases end crushed. Mrs. Nokus la
I) will pr complicity.
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Irokehis
Kkofeller denies tho report
jngiigo In tho Iron business.

ft EL lictiou at Derby, Conn., yes- -

I imm hid In a comnlcto victory for

nlltlos yostorday: At Hunts- -

UODS DR'rt"";0 llll,wt)11' "Kd 18. A(;
k, l'a., Henry Harbor, aged 13.

4 it A Mi, Mil. nf Itiiiubilirii
of 1 while making a raid on

I lls, SCI wus shot and killed in Ash- -

HOW .

npnuo, a roianuor 01 oiurnor--

1ST MAS Uid last night In great agony
tbracen'1"' was bitten by a dog

i.i. 1.

uuaui . .. ,,,, U1

fulness, Horiip, president and gen- -

tine of tho Cauadlan t'aclllc ralt
i natriouneo 111s resignation fc mq

puKcn.11 . MBr,.urco,llltv. hi..
ItlCll Wlnn,.iPn. mi ho largest land-
liers; l o United States, died at bis
I M ltl ....

I i tivud 110 liulra uxcuut hlfl
irnri linir
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samein'tInb and
qunlit1 complaint of EatmiaWh Bppcutoi 100a

bv a tcyevl'1Pt0,uK"i'"'
Iv Jw'wddlgeiitlvo orgaus, which

oiucr T ., .,,. ...an irn
Kid Olir S ,in nn,i -- nrlnbes the .

fVir l.i.. 1 .1"all distress Biter eating nuu
IUtlay Gery oniy a dyspcptlo ...can
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y ,1 nn appetite, overcomes that
if 1 and builds up and BustalnsVi., .im. tiro nromnU

llinirjrentfl Stilt Vltaukliiir flUiiimbilciiH.
TAMPA, Dec 8. From 11 Cuban

pnssent;r Just nrrlvoit from Hiivnuu via
Key West, which hu roaehod 111 11 llslillii
vwwil, It luariiod tint tho RklrmlsliliiH
iirotind tiiiiiimbacoa Btlll continue?, and
that tho raid continue to hu of nightly
occurroiieo. Tlvo Kiivorimiont olllclnla fear
that a larger ilotaehment may dash Into
tho city. Nothing furl her has been hoard
from Wuylei', and tho palacu olllelaU sooni
won led. Another band of fifty Insur-
gents rnissuil tho trocha yesterday near
Artenilsa. Thin has caused reinforce-inent- t

to bo added 16 many portions of
tho truch.i ho that for many miles tho plot-ut- s

KUardlng it uro within fifty foot of each
other. Thero Is a rumor In Havana that
Ooine. him scorud another victory.

l'ri'fers a lllslmnori'il I.lfA.
SUFl-oi.K-

, Va., Dec. 8. S. V. 11. Schrlnor,
alias Vornon Webb, was arrested horo
Sunday lu rosponso to n telegram from the
chief of police of Hrooklyn, N. Y., whoro

is wanted for forgory. Vobh was taken
jail lu default of ball. Detective Hoeho, or
Hrooklyn, who arrived yosterday, says

Schrlnor Is wanted for flvo olTonsos. Tho
prisoner Is about SI years of ago, and Is a
native of Springfield, Mass. Ho married

young lady In Hrooklyn about throe Isyears ago, who has an incoino of f(J00 por
mouth, and sho offered ovory Inducement

Webb to llvo nil upright, sober llfo.

leriiin Journalists Sentenced.
1Ji:iii.IX, Dec. a Tho trial of accused as

journalists was ended yesterday. Horr
Lockert was sentenced tooighteou months'
Imprisonment for llbolousslandor. liaron
Von Iaiotzow wassoutencod for tho sumo
jierlod for simple sbindor. Herr I'lootz
was fined 500 marks and Horr Horgor was
Nontoucod to a month's lmprlsoument for
Insulting the foreign minister. HorrFoell-nic- r

was lined 100 marks for Insulting
Huron Marschall von Hieborstoln, min-
ister of foreign affairs. Horr Lockort, Sr.,
was acquitted.

Will (lovurnnr llrnillry Heslcn?
r KANKFOUT, Ivy., IJec, 8. A rumor

coining from somo of Governor Hradloy's
close frlomls Is current here that ho has
been very despondent of lalo, that ho lw
Uoves his throat trouble has boon can soil
by the continual harassment of his nllico,
and that his 111 hoalth caused him to drop
out of the senatorial raeo andhascausod
his hesitation about calling an extra ses-

sion of tho legislature. All this has given
rise to a rumor that lie is seriously con
tomplatlng resigning,

Wholesulo Arrests or ltusslan Students.
London, Doc. 8. A Standard dispatch

from Moscow reports that arrests of stu-
dents havo continued dally since tho frus
trated demonstration lu memory of tho
terrible Khodlnskoo plain disaster during
tho coronation festivities last year. Al
ready U00 students havo boon confined In
tho Ostrog prison. "It Is clear," tho dis-
patch adds, "that tho demonstration Is
only a protoxt for tho agitation of political
reforms, and tho students havo tho sym-
pathy of tho people."

Verdict Agnlust a Murderer's Heirs.
CLKVELANI), Doc. 8. A novel suit was

determined yostorday In tlio court of com-
mon pleas. On Nov. B, 1KII, Humphrey
Johnson shot and killed his wlfo Nelllo at
their homo in Collluwood, near hero.
Then ho committed suicide. Doth had
children by former marriages. Tho ad-
ministrator for tho wife's children sued
tho administrator for the husband's chil-
dren for $10,1X10 dumages for tho killing of
Mrs. Johnson. Yesterday tho jury brought
lu a verdict for $11,000.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Couch Cure. It never falls in colds.
croup and lung troubles. Children like it

it is pleasant to take and It helps them.
u. 11. uageuuucn.

No llcef Truat Iu Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Tho federal grand

jury uocldeil yostorday afternoon to nban
don the investigation of tho alleged liecf
trust, and wore Uiohiirgod by Judgo uroas'
cup. Tho judgo and tho district attornoy
both told the grand jury that, from the
evidence In hand, there appeared to bo no
foundation for tho charge that a trust ex
isted. After thoadjournmentBomo of tho
jurymen said they individually wore satis-
fied that thero was a trust, but it had been
Impossible to reaoh by subpeuna the wit-
ness most desired. Tho packers, on tho
other hand, all deny that thoro is a com-
bination.
President's l'ortralt Destroyed by Vandals

Chicago, Dec. 8. Tho ptcturo of Presi-
dent Cleveland which hung lu tho rooms
of tho Cook County Democratic club has
lwen cut to pieces. Tho porpotrntors of tho
deed am unknown. It Is supposed to bo
tho result of tho strife lietween tlio gold
aud silver wings of tho party, whloh
reachud Its height at tho annual club elec-
tion Sunday. Tho picture, which was one
of tho largest and finest of the president
in existence, was brought to tho national
oonvontiou of 1888 by tho Buffalo Demo-
crats, who presented tho portrait to tlio
Cook county Democracy.

Thu loucth of life may bo Increased by less
cuing its dancers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. Theso may bo avert
ed by promptly using Due iuinuio t'ougn
Cure. U. II. Hagenbuch.

The Wciatlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey : l'artly cloudy ; slightly cooler j vari-
able winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Gloalug Quotations of the New York aud
l'filladelplita UieUangea.

Nbw Yohk, Duo, 7, Tho stoolj iqaret teday
was irregular as to the uioveiuout of priaus. A
heavy uudortouo wus noted throughout, unci
the speculation at times bordered on absolute
stagnation. Closing bids;
Baltimore & Ohio H Valley 82J4
Chosa. & Ohio. 11 Now Jersey Ueu. .100
Del. & Hudson. 13d N. Y. Central MM
D..L.&W.. Pennsylvania Wi
Krio 15 Heading 8J
Luke Erie & W . m St. I'aul 7K
Lehigh Nav W.N. Y. &Pa... m

All ass'ts paid.

Oeueral Markets.
I'll ii.Anxi.rii I A, Peo. 7. Flour dull and lower

for springs, but fairly steady for winters.
Wheat dull iPecumbor.BfViWo. Corn steady j
December, IWJjo. Oats steady ; Dooeuiber, SS1

S'i)7-ll!o- . Hay easy; good to choioo timothy,
118 50U for large bales. Beef steady. Pork
dull. Lard easy ; western steam, HIO. Butter
Hrm, western creamery, 13iSiio. ; do. fao-ter-

7(9)12o. ; Elgiiis, 21o. j Imitation oreaui-ery- ,
U(017e.j Now York dairy, lKSKOo.; do.

creamery, lf323o. Cheese steady ; large, 7H
10,'jo.; small, 7VP'UCi part skims, 8JS7o. s

full skims, 3V43' Kggs steady j Now York and
Pennsylvania, vrWoOi I western f rpnh 16) i$2lo.

ll.fl &,mlr lla.Lal..
Voiut, l)o. oxen and

,lrv nowM luwur, bulla utoudvi native steers. I

13.85(105,15! stags and oien, $J.75 ojl.23 bulls,
fjyi.05, dry good oow, I.1M33.113. Veal calves (

slow and lower graspers Arm i wostoru steady j

YOUR TIRED STOMACH.

"I havo no appetite," you say, "and tho
little I do cat dons ino no good. At first It
fcols cold and dead In niy stomach aud by
and by I havo aches and pains that some-
times go to my chest and hack. I feel weak,
low spirited and out of sorts all over. I
fancy tho demon of dyspepsia has got mo."
That's tho way you talk and no woudor.
Hut wait a muuicut. Let us reason together,
l'crhaps thus far your stomach Is merely
tired. You ha been eating too much,
eating tho wrong things, and Irregularly,
You have given It too much to do, and llk'o
all living thing, when overworked, It stops at
length from sheer eihaustion. Thero may
not be an actually diseased condition as yet.
Still it is nature's warning, and yon must
bced it or worse will follow. "Hut I must
at or starve," you say. True enough, but

safety usually lies In mldillo courses. Hero Is

0110 for you. You don't need drastic purges
exciting stimulants. Your condition is

0110 easily relieved If wo go ubout It gently
and sonsibly. Tlio tired stomach won't work
under whip and spur. It hat probably had
too much of that already. What you require

something that is at once a food and a
d!gcsPpf food. Such un arttelo is the
Sliake"frs,stlve Cordial, discovered and pre-
pared by "the Shaker Community of Mt.
Lebanon, K. Y. Taken right after eating, so

to mix with the food, It does the stomach's
woik for it, gives it tho advntage of further
rest, strengthens you lu a natural way, and
soon onables tho stomach to do full duty.
There Is nothing else like this simplo, safe,
certain and palatable remedy. Yet the
Shakers respect your doubts, and authorize
druggists to sell a trial hottlo for ten cents.

MURDERER RECH'S CONFESSION.

It Is Now livldent That lie Hurled Ills
Wire Alive.

Atlantic Citv, Deo. 8. John lloch,
who strangled his wlfo and burled hoi
body In tho woods noar tholr home at

last March, and who Is now un-
dergoing a twenty years' sontoncoln state
prVson, mado a confession to
Smith Johnson shortly after his convic-
tion, and It was made publlo last night
Koch oxplalued to Johnson, who was In
oillco at tho time, how ho camo to tlo the
knotted handkerchlofs found around the
Btranglod woman's neck. Thero had been
more or less speculation ovor tho question
whother the woman had not boon burled
alive, but this was not proved nt tho trial,
although tho theory was introduced.

ltech says that after the quarrel In thi
house which edited In his strangling hit
wlfo with tho muscular power of hishandi
ho at onoo mado preparations to hldo the
evidence of his crime by burying tho bodj
In the woods. Ho had dug tho gravo ami
was carrying his victim's body toward II
whon ho felt the quivering slghsof return-
ing llfo. The open air had started respira-
tion. Koarlsg tho return of llfo and ltt
consequences, ho laid tho body on the
ground and knotted the hnndkorohlpfi
uround tho neck. Thoy woro drawn sc
tight that possibility of breathing was pre-
cluded. Ho draggod tho body toward th
gravo and covered it with a few inches ol
dirt, mid thou rut down tho tree, think-
ing to hldo tho freshly turned ground.

From this statement It appears that the
theory that tho woman was ullve whon
buried is truo. No doubt oxlsts in the
minds of thoso who have hoard the story
that If these facts had como boforo the
jury Koch would havo paid the penalty ol
his crliuo by forfeiting his llfo on the
scaffold.

Desperate Klglit with lliirglars.
Dkcatuii, Ind., Doc. a A desperate

fight between ofllcors and a gang ol
thieves occurred early yostorday morning
nt Borne, this county. For tho past few
weeks numerous robberies have ocourrcd
lu tho vicinity of Berno, and hundreds ol
dollars' worth of valuables, money and
moats ;tiavo peon stolen. Sunday nlgut
citizens woro lying iu wait for tho thlovos,
and about 4 o'clock In the morning fifteen
men woro seen to npproach a store and be
gin work. Tho alarm was glvon and a
posso attacked thoiu. Thoy wore driven
to a woods near by. About ft hundred clfr
izens gave chase, attempting to surround
them in tho woods, but tho robbers wore
too well armed, and shot tholr way out,
making tbelr escape. One of tho gang
giving the name of Cuthart Brown, was
wounded and will die, and others uro bo- -

lievod to havo boon Injured.

l'roblng the Von Kotze Seaudal.
Bkuli.V, Doc 8. Strong clrcuuistautbil

and dlroct avldonco has lioon placed In
the bauds of tho court indicating that
Major Von Tausch, tho commissioner
of uotoctlve police; Huron Von Loot
zow and others euglnoerod tho whole Von
Kotze soandal. Count Von Kotze was the
royal court chamberlain. He was arrested
In June, 18tH, chargod with having been
disseminating anonymous lottora and
postal oards making tho most indecent
personal aocusattons against members ol
tho mghost Uerman ttrlstooracy. ills 111'

uocence wns ostabllsbod, and after his ao
tpjlttnl he fought thruo duels, tho last ol
whloh, with Baron Von tfohruodor, lnostor
of ceremonies of the Prussian court, re-

sulted lu the latter's death and Von
KoUe'sconthieiuout in a fortress as a pun
ishinont.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cabs.

bruises, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures Diles.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
gs cents per box. l or sale by A, wasley.

Pennsylvania llallroad to Issue Clerical

The l'euusylvanla lull road Company au
nouueosthat for 1607 it will Issue clerical
orders to regularly ordained clergymen in
charge of churches located on or near it.
lines east of Pittsburg and Erie. To secure
these orders clorgymen should make annl!
cation to the nearest ticket agent as soon as
possible, as it is desired that all applications
reacu mo uenoral utuce by December 15,

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to spoedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salvo
according to directions. Its uiaglo-llk- e

will surprise you. C. H, Hagoubuch,

Inauguration Day Officials. -

Wasiiinqton, Dec, 8. S. W.Woodward
declined appointment as chairman of the
committee of arrangements for I'resldont
bloKlnloy's Inauguration, and C. J, Boll.
presldont of the American Security and
Trust ooicpauy, of Washington, has been
tonuereu nnu nas ncconted tno honor. U011
prnl Horace Porler, of Now Vork, was ap.
pointed uiarshal uf tho Inauguration pa
rude.

The filed Trust Disbanded.
ClHVKIAND, Dao

association, popularly known as tho steel

MASSACRE OF NEGROES.

Fire Inoffensive Sootlon Men Shot Down
While at Work.

Malvf.iix, Ark., Deo. a What may bo
regarded as reliable information has just
reached horo thotat a pulnt about midway
between Camdon and Hearden, on thollne
of the Cotton Bolt railroad, occurred one
of tho foulost and most dainuablo massa-
cres of negroes that has ovor blackened
tho record of that locality.

At tho placo montlonod a gang of soo-
tlon men, composed principally of negroes,
with a white foreman, wore ongagod in
their labor of Improving tho roadbod,
when a gang of unknown porsons made
tholr appoaranco and without warning n

to flro into tho crowd of helploss and
unsuspecting negroes, kllllngflvo of thorn.
Tho foreman claims that ho did not rocog-nlz- o

any of tho assassins. Many bolleve
that ho knows who thoy nro, but Is afraid
to glvo out any information that would
lead to their arrest. Tho fraction whoro
thoso last inurderB occurred la filled with
lawless oharaotors. The shorlff of Qua-chlt- a

county Is exortlng himself In every
way posslblo to apprehend tho guilty onos.

Womim and WoHiHONLTsro mostcom-poten- t
lo fully appreciate tho purity, sweet-

ness, and delicacy of CvTictrnA Soir, and
to discover now uses for it dstly. To cleanse,
purify, and beautify the skin, to allay itch-lo- g

and Irritation, to heal chaflngi, excoria-
tions, and ulceraUve weaknesses, nothing to
pure, so sweet, so speedily offecUvo as warm
baths with Cuticura Soap, followed, whon
necessary, by mild applications of CUT1CU1U
(ointment), the great skin cure.
Bold throughout the world, rrlefi, Cctictjsa. Sflci

6ui. U0.1 HesoltbkTj, AOo., tod SI. PorrsBDaua
Ann Cm ru. Coir., Sola Proprietors, ltoiloa.

U"'Uow u Produce Luxuriant llalr," in ailed free.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
.wJeiTaCVvofd RELIEF FOB WOMEN.

Imitations. Oct CATON'S, and save reirrots. At
druggists, or sent soaled, $1. Our booklet 4 cents.
OATOH SPEC, CO., BOSTON, MASS,

CHASES

BlcodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT 18 I Th. rlohait ot all

Fooda, l.csause u faplaeos ths anuia auUtauoel
M tba hlood and narraa this ara exbanatadla
Wii0,"." fluhtabr dlaaaae, Uullf aMlon,
UigU llTlrc, OTSrwork, wvnr, sacwiaui, abuse, iU

WHAT IT DO88 I Iir niallnr the hldPiri'oJritli.no J tbadlarailion l.t rlnt, ll crtalasau.,d Haiti, nitucla and atraujrth. Tlia utrrea ba-
ins; maua atronc, the brain baconis acttva andelear. or r.turlnj lost aiulltr anil atoptjng all
waatlnt; dralna autl waaknaaa In altbar aei. It baano Kin . I ; anil aiafemalsracnlatorlt la worth itiffelalit IniutJ OmIkh lartaa waek. Prloa&eoort boa, Iou UruiaiRtsorbrmall. Ilouk Tree.

. TUB OR. CHA8E COKPANV,
ltU Ohaatnnt EL. FtUladalshts.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snfftrars of lUMtOKS OH VOUTIli
INI) Wd.MUN. MS pacaa ; cloth bound I s?
ooralvsraledaadmaUfdriM. TraaUuentbjmaB
atrlotly onfldentlal, and a nnalllTs, qnlck oorfauaraniaad. No rnatur how l.nc sUndUuL I
wlUpoi Ivrlr ears tod. WmtorcaU.

FIR nR?5 329N.I5thSt,PhHa.PiL

POLITICAL CARDS.

pon chief iiunajjes,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Ouujrot to Citlsens party rules.

jjioit on i up nunaisss,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Wd.

Hubjact to Citlsens party rules.

Jon OHIKF BUrtOESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Dsmocrsllo party rules.

JjlOB RECKIVKll Or TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Democrntlo party rules.

JjlOB CHIEF BUR012J8,

JOHN DANDQ.
Subject to the Cltitena iiarty rules,

JjlOK CIUEF BUBOESS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citlsens party rules.

Sonator Oall Moves at Onco for tlio

Recognition of Cuba.

A BEPUBLI0AN 0AU0UB CALLED.

The Silver Senators Who Dotted the St.
X.011U CoiiTontlon Servod with Notlrrs ol
the Caucus The Presidents Klectlon

Cause ..uiuseinent.

WAsnilfQTOlf.Doc. 8. The United Statos
sennte tiegan the socond sossldn of tho
Fifty-fourt- h conp;ross with crowdod

and with thatacoompanlinont of
and of frreotlnu: that usually attend!

tho roassomhllng of congress. Hut the
uppor hrnnch of congross nover puts nsldo
Its dignity, and the mooting doroloped no
douionstrattons or dramatic lncldonts.
Tho rending of tho president's mossage
was tho feature of tho procoodlngs, nnd
Iwyond this no attempt was mado to outer
upon the buslnoss of tho sosslon. To many
of tho foreign roprosontatlvos occupying
the dlplomatlo gnllory tho mossago liad

rial interest nnd slgnlflcnnco, owing to
thoy had taken in tho conspic-

uous foreign erents to which tho prosldont
referred.

Sir Julian Pnunoofoto, tho Hrltlsh am-
bassador, and the now Turkish minister,
Moustapha Hoy, woro prosont. Sonoi
Dopuy de Lomo,tho Spanish minister, was
not lu nttendanco during tho day, but two
of tho secretaries of tho Spanish legation
carefully noted tho ruf oroncos to tho Cuban ,

conflict'. Minister Hatch of Hawaii, nnd
Mr. Cooper, tho Hawaiian minister of
foreign affairs, woro listeners, although tho ,

mossago contained no rcioronco to tno
Hawaiian Islands.

On the floor of tho senate printed copies
of tho message woro distributed, nnd theso
gavo tho senators opportunity to road the
salient features Instead of listening to
them. As a result thoro was scant at-
tendance after tho reading had proccodod
boyond tho first half hour. Tho reading
of tho mossago covered nn hour nnd fifty
minutes, and nt its conclusion tho somite
adjourned.

Just as tho sonnto was about to ndjourn
Sonator Call, of Florida, roso to oifor n
resolution, but which ho withdrew until
today. It is a Joint resolution, as follows:

"Kosolvod, That tho United Statos of
America rocognlzo tho republic of Cuba
as a froo and independent government,
nnd accord to that people all tho rights of
a sovereign and independent government
la tho ports and within tho jurisdiction of
tho United States."

Whon tho determination was reached to
call a Republican caucus today an inter-
esting situation nt onco presented itself.
Tho silver Republican souators who bolted
tho St. Louis platform and ticket woro an
unknown quantity In tholr political allll- -

latians, and whothor or not to Invite thorn
to attend tho Republican caucus was an
undecided matter. There were many con
ferences, and It was llnnlly concluded that
notices should bo sent thorn as boforo.
This result placed tho burden of action on
tho silver Republicans. It Is not bcllovod
that oithor Sountors Pot tl grow, Man tlo or
Cannon will attend tho cauous, although
thoy would not bo required to Indicate
their vlows. Tho purposo or tho caucus Is
to outllno a program for tho session.

Whllo tho sconos attending tho opening
of tho house were both brilliant and in-

teresting tn tho orowds that thronged tho
galleries and tho conspicuous porsonngos
present, tho procoodlngs thomsolves woro
dull and spiritless, being distinctively
routlno. Tho house mot, tho chaplain in-

voked tho divluo blosslng un tho work of
tho sosslon, tho roll was called, a commit-to- o

consisting of Mr. Cannon of Illinois,
Mr. Hayuo of Now Hampshire and Mr.
Turner of Georgia was appointed to wait
on tho presldont, aud the latter's annual
communication was reud.

Tho opening words of tho mossago, con-
gratulating tho country on tho result of
tho election, created u broad smile, tho
Democrats as woll as tho Republicans
eeomlngly enjoying tho anomalous politi-
cal condition which allowod a Democratic
presldont to felicitate himself upon n vic-
tory galuod under tho banner of tho

party. Tho president's oppres-
sions on Cuba and Venezuela were listened
to attentively, but thoro were no demon-
strations, elUior when ho announced that
the administration somo months ago hnd
suggested home rule for Cuba to Spain or
when he announoed tho termination of tho
controversy between Great Britain and
the United Statos ovor the Venozuolan
boundary lino.

Mr. (irow, of Pennsylvania, showed, n
disposition to debate tho mossago, but
yielded until a later time.

Mr. Turner, of Goorgla, Informally
tho death of his late colloaguo,

Crisp, and a resolution pre
sented by him reciting that tho house had
hoard with profound regret tho announce
ment ot Mr. Crisp s doath was adopted,
after which, as a further mark of respect,
tho houso itnjvtodlateiy adjourned,

"Excuse me," observed the mn in speo
toclss, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
nhtre the liver is." "Kovcr you mind
whore his liver is," reterted the other, "If It
was In his big to or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Early Risers would reach it and shake
11 ior mm, un tnat you can bet your gig'
lamps." 0. H. Ilagenbuch.,

CvutestlniX Millionaire's Will.
Nkw Yoiik. Doo. 8. Tho will of Will

lam Ivisou, tho publisher who died last
May leaving an estate valued at nearly
(3,000,000, is being contested by a large
number of nephews and nelcos to whom
bequests woro not mado. Tho bulk ot the
fortune was loft to David D. Ivisou, a
nophew, who was named ns executor,
Mary Shoridan, a servant, received f 10,000.

Tho contestants nllogo that Ivlson was
mentally Incompetent to mnkon will, nnd
that undiio Inlluonca was used by Mary
Khorlduu prior to ids death.

1 had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure in until I used Hop Bitters,
and tbey cured me iu a short tlm. A
DISTIMOUIUJED LiWYKB OF WAVKS CO.,
PI. I.

CoLOKLEua add CotD. A young girl
deeply regrttUd that she was so colorless and
and cold, Her faoe was too white, aud her
nanus auu feet felt at though the blood did
not circulate After one bottle or Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and lualthlest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
10 ner rnenui,

A Demented Mum's Double Crime,
l'LVMODTll, Ind., flee a Neighbors

ruailo u terrible discovery nt ths farm-hou- s
of Goorga Deaoon, fourmllea Noiitli-ea- st

of this city. They fottml Mrs. Ooorife
ueacon, o years of ago, UeaU on bod.
Horfaoo had boon poundod into n Jolly

Sick Headache.
Nouralgla and Extreme Nervousness.

iVEU slnco I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Itcmcdlos, I suffered from sick

hoadacho and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart dlscaso dovoloped. I
was treated by several doctors with no ro-ll-

Sovcro palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Ncrvltio aud
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as dlro. tc !. Improvement began at onco

land increased so rap- -
Idly that insldoof sis

sVHIoa' months I Increased
thirty six pounds in
weight. All pain Infe Ma dC tho heart is cone, and

Health I tlio nervousness has
wholly left mo,"

Mrs. Oiias. Knapp,
W. German St., Idttlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'K.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltivo guarantee, first bottle,
benefits or mouoy refunded. Hook on Heart,
and nerves sent f rco to all applicants.

DU. MILES MfiDIOAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

El 604 North Sixth St.
la I eSifesEa&B side entrance on Green 5U

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
ll.llll TearalandR

Ymra lloapltul Experience In criuaiijv
iVSTRlCTlirir. mnnn PnmnN.a'

A. general Debility, Lost Vigor,'
excesses and all otherEffects of YouthfulFolly of Both Sexes

I'cruuinciHlr cured ortcr CTcrr ono clao una rulleil.
LOST MANHOOD AKD SHRUNKEN OROANS RESTORED.

Menu five 1 ent stumps for Uok Trnl li. The only
enrHwmr nrou-ick- s miller avforn testimonial.

Chlf hotter KnclUh I.mon4 Iraao

ENUVROYAL PILLS
Original una Only Gen nine.

Arc, tlwtri rellkble. ladies tik i

lrugglit for ChtekvOn np(ih Din- -

mondBratut In Itcd nA Ooul tueuIlioX
mte, HcaJotl witb lia ribbon. Tsko i

Hon and imitation. At PruCrfUta, or iral 4dr
tn itsmrii lot rarticuUri, tuttimoal&li c

"iteuci ior i.atiietv, in (ir, dj rriornMdIL 1 0.OOO TeKtlmonUU. JV'sim Vaptr.
lrhcnt(?rCBcmlt'ttltJo.tMa(llanSiiiBras,

luli bt all

uuiifi r uviuiou Mint, viu uuin n
Ulcers in Moutn, Hair-- ailing! .vnto CUUHH
ujaAiuux JU.f UU7 Atutonio 'Xempiej
Chlentro. III., for nroofi of cures. !iinl-- 9

tul, SCOOsOOO. Worst casesenxett In 1&2
10 aa duyis luOpare book frees

to Hm uaiuml c.ilor bv 1IAIK AU:ill- -
t'.VN'r,ini bunnies, i.lcamint odor, l.COn tot t to
JI.K? 1IAIK 'l'O.MOremoveadandnitT, toi

hatrfrnin fallmKouttinti proniotencrowth $1 Kt Kit tlo
i. m 1:1 1 va s 'V c hh Fulton t., n v r n rc
Uluatrald TreatUa ou Hair oq application mtt
For ealo by Shcnmidonh Drug Store, KIrliiVfi

Drug; Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offlco: 30 West Ocntro street.
Can bo consulted at nil hours.

jjj M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

....... .11,, tvuitl VJ t A,. .Ill HUI4
Centre streets, BlienanUonli.

J H. POMKItOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. HHOHMAKHIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market unci Centre streets.

pitOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

llnvtnc; studleil under some of the best
masters li IxiuUon nnd Paris, will clve lewions
on the violin, irultar and vocal culture. Terms
reaaonable. Address In care of titrouse, tho
eweler, BhenandoaU.

3096 DIVIDEND .SiosutDiiuiiuiirii nuuiiu iuu uinn
TO 1NTK8T SIO OK UPWARDS? DIM.

dD4i rpayabUmoDthlr. Pattlaulari ltt. JLdJran, AVet-
cru r mnuciui ton n . Dearborn Street, Chleato, 111.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.

'v"


